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ooking over the titles of
popular businesstomes,
most seem to highlight
successstrategies.There's
Seven Habits of Highly
EffectivePeople,The One Minute Mqnager and The Millionaire Next Door to
name a few. While we can learn by
exploring successstories,it is sometimeseverybit asuseful,if not moreso,
to review failures.
What makesa marketing initiative
What activior strategyunsuccessfirl?
ties can be eliminatedfiom your marketing effort?Therearesevenkey mrstakesmaderepeatedlyby law firms.
BadHabit#l: Doinglt On(e
A law firm places a tombstone ad
about its environmentalexpertisein
one issueof a statewidebar journal,
hoping to solicit referrals.A tax practice group hostsa one-timeseminar
for accountantson emerging,controAn internationalpractice
versialissues.
group sendsout one updateon some
proposedregulations.Each activity is
the first and last of its kind.
If your firm is looking to eliminate
something from its marketing strategy,
start with the activities for which there
is no follow-upor reinforcement.
Ifyou
place,
placeone ad in one
what are the

odds that targetedreaderswill seethat
page?They may skip the article printed
near your ad, be on vacation when the
issuecomesout or simply put the jour"to
nal into a
be read" box. Every good
marketer knows that marketing results
require reinforcement and follow-up.
An effective advertising campaign requiresat leastsix insertions.

BadHabit#2:ReactingRather
ThanActing
The Chamber of Commerce wants
your firm to sponsora tableat a dinner
publicationis
event.A local business
highlighting real estateand suggests
that your firm buy an ad. An employee
(schmidtmar
Sally
l. Sdmidt
benefits consulting firm asks if you
prerident
of
keting@msn.(om),
a seminar.
wouldliketo cosponsor
Schmidt
Marketing,
Inc,has
counseled
ovel225lawfm
Many law firm marketingefforts
dientJdu
ngthepast14yea6. are completelyreactive-they respond
inma*eting
sheha5anMBA
to requestsand opportunities.Instead,
andwastheil't pretident
of
your firm or practicegroupsshouldbe
theLegal
l\.ia*eting
Asrociation.
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Whatmakes
a
marketing
initiativeor
unsu(cssful?
strategY
(anbe
Whatadivities
eliminated
fronyour
ma*etingeffort?
Here
ley
mi*akes
areseven
lawfirms
maketime
andagain.

planning. You should determine what
initiatives make the most sense in
positioning the firm before its target
market. Evaluate real opportunities
that arise;but think proactively rather
than simply writing a check when
someoneasksfor it.
BadHabit #3: Copying
YourCompetition
Your closestcompetitor is developing
"branding"
campaign,so your firm
a
wants one, too. They hired a marketing director, so your firm hires one,
too. They havean IP newsletter,so you
start one,too.
The problem is that truiy effective
marketing stategies are customizedto

a fumt situation and opportunities.
"to market" with a prodThe first one
uct or service gains a tremendous
advantagein the minds of consumers.
Ifyour competitor is alreadyhosting an
annual business forum, you need to
think of something different to get on
the radar screensof the sameaudience.
BadHabit #4: Setting
UnrealisticExpectations
Your firm hosts a seminar for 50
human resourcesmanagers on labor
and employment issuesand half of the
attendeesare nonclients.After the program, your lawyers cornplain that the
program wasrlt effective because no
new businesswasgenerated.

Youneedto be surethat what you
expect from a particular initiative or
effort is realistic. In this example,getting phone calls from nonclients after
a seminar,while not unheard of, is not
alwaysto be expected.Companiesthat
are not using your fum either think
they do not need a lawyer or are working with anotherlaw firm. One seminar presentation is unlikely to break
that mind-set or bond. Also, the
attendeemay not be the decjsionmaker for legal work.
A more reasonableobiectivefor a
seminarwould be to createa perception of expertiseand position your
firm in front of representatives of
nonclientcomoanies.

iactice

r JOHt{R. WYLIE

Effective
Habits
For Bulldlng Rrlatlonrhlpr
,lot t do fre.ti/€ notMe$ Im ovethcll
.tldn.r5 of rcceMngrderoh? ln our
Segtufier Test Ptd.licet'John Wie d
HolmeR&eft & Owel shateshow he
Mlds rcldltontllry lhqt kep clienBtolk
hq howily obotttdlEit hwyer 6e pdge
64.),]qe\ adrl,tionola.lyie frcrn wylie
on improitg busln€lsdselopiEnt
80!d rEbtloo5hlptwfth odr€rproet.
aloa|.bard (o||r tanGwl|o tvo*with
your target allert b6e. For example,get
to know fi€ clientt accountantbaoker,
ilr3uianceagent and [€nagement and
human resourcerconsultadtsEuildvisibility and cEdlbility with them and th€y
will der€lop Into a key $urce of refofals.Yoornaynot be the ooly one on
someor|ebreferal list but )lou should
show up on e!€rlooe3 shojt list.(And
it's good to be on the lame pagewith
riese peopleso the dlent gets con'isteni integratedadviceJ
What'5thc bc6twlryto ham h{ to
hild .eledonrhlpawilfi o$er p{o6a5rloF
ab I vrella6dlenE?To 5omedegre€,
buslnBs development technlques
can b€ leamed through traditional
educaliooal channelssuch asseminars
and book. l'low€\€r,ruch skillsare
mo6t efectively "caughf ratherthan
'taught'lherefo,e, it is helpfiil to ldenry one ot more mentoaswho can be
obsen€d At the sametimE it ls best to
tale fiom each ofthose mentoE only
what ft€ls best and most natllral,
becaus€it i5 critical fur everyoneto be
geauhe in whateler marteting
approachthey choose.r
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Bad Habit *5: lgnoring Your
Client Base
Your trusts and estateslawyercthink a
Florida office would be a gold mine.
Your banking lawyerswant to pres€nta
program on computer crime. Your
MIS department wants to implement a
new client voice mail feature, These
activities are implemented with no
researchinto the perceptionsor reactions of the targeted groups.
So, when the Florida office closes
its doors, only | 0 people sign up for the
conference or clients complain about
the new procedures,who is to blame?
Everymajor marketing initiative should

Bad Habit *7: waiting untit
You Need Business
The final step to failure is to stop ma keting when you are busy. When the
work slows and lawyers need work to
6ll their plates,firms often scramble to
initiate individual marketing plans or
lawyer sales tnining, hoping to spur
businessdevelopment.Marketing is a
slow processthat resultsfrom positioning the practice positively and building
relationships with decision makers.
Neither of thesecan be done overnight.
Efforts must be maintained ev€n, or
especially,when lawyersare busy.
Keepin mind that marketingcon-

"Every
initiative
should
start
majormarketing
withresearch
onthetargeted
market.One
ofthe

failureisto ignore
easiest
ways
t0enrure
thepeople
whowill beaffected
byyouractions."
start with researchon the targetedmarkel One of the €asiestways to €nsure
hilure is to ignore the people who will
be afiectedby your actions.

sists of many shadesof gray----l.very
marketing strategy has potential,
dependingon the valueof the idea,the
market being targeted, competition
and execution.Stayflexible,seewhere
Bad Hablt #6: Not Measuring
your firm standson potential marketYour Results
ing mistakes and steer clear of the
Many firms do oot investin measuring things that aren't working. fiere are
whether the marketing activity plenty ofways to turn them into activachievesthe desiredresult.Ifyou spent ities that will work. r
$50,000to sponsora public television
program, you would want to know
whether it had the intendedeffect olr
A( T lO ilra
people, However, this requires two
things: Having a reasonableobjective
W lovw fa| In 'r/,hl!j'l){fdo@|'rt
(Sdmlltfila*ednq
l{ed.rdrdm,
to measureand puning a method to
Sumirer
l9$.1
measurein place, For example, with a
thrfuingtu ky nm:Bl,,it,''tD.tdowa
TV ad, through a pre-and post-adver(L!wrounlPn!!,
Mrl4lEr SrntJ.Sdrmidl
-an.uilly.)
tising sampling of viewers, the hrm
rpdat€dr.n
(ontitts.llyldbidt it tdrnldt
should be able to measurewhether its
(ommentrl
marlc{ngOnio.aofl.
levelofname recognitionor awareness
has been raised-

